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PEACE MONITOR
16 FEBRUARY-15 MAY 1999
The Peace Monitor is a quarterly summary of bilateral, multilateral, regional, and international events affectingthepeace process.

BITATERAIS
PALEsTmIAN-IsRAELI
TRACK
Littlehappenedthisquarteron thePalestinian-Israeli
trackdue to theearlyIsraeli
elections,called lastquarterand setfor5/17,
withall playerson an international
levelpreferring
to avoid thetrackso as notto affect
theoutcomeof thevoting.Comparedto the
1996Israelielections,thepeace processdid
notfigureprominently
in thecampaign,takinga back seat to domesticproblemsand
character
issues.Wyeimplementation
remainedsuspended;by theend of 2/99,all
Wyecommittees
exceptthosenecessaryto
maintain
security
coordination
had ceased
meeting.
On severaloccasions,IsraeliPM BenjaminNetanyahutriedto playon peace process issuesto gainpublicsupport.First,
he
proposedpartially
the
implementing
10/23/98
WyeRiverMemorandum
by openingone safe-passagerouteand releasinganotherbatchof Palestinian
prisonersheldon
criminalcharges,butthePalestinian
Authority(PA) rejectedtheofferon 2/25,saying
thatanypartialimplementation
mustinclude
further
redeployment.
Netanyahualso raised
pressureon Lebanon(see Chronology)
and
Jerusalem
(see below). Settlement
expansion
also continued(see Settlement
Monitor).
Mostactivity
on thetracksurrounded
the
end of thefive-year
Oslo interim
periodon
5/4.AsidefromwarningthePA notto declarea Palestinian
stateunilaterally
on 5/4,
Israelignoredthedate,stating(early4/99)
thattheOslo agreements
would notexpire
on 5/4,thattheirobligationswould stillhold,
and thattheinterim
periodwould therefore
continueindefinitely.
PA head
effectively
YasirArafat,
who lastquarterpublicly
backed offhis plan to declarea statebecause of theearlyIsraelielections(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 111),continuedto promoteit
as a possibility.
In late 2/99,he began a
globaltour,spanningtwo monthsand 56
to consultwithworldleaderson
countries,
Palestinian
statehoodand thepost-Osloperiod.Sincegovernments
were nearlyunani-

againstdemousin theirrecommendation
on
claringa state,Arafat
concentrated
recognition
(in
securingpromisesof future
exchangefordeferring
declaration)and on
obtainingguaranteesthata new deadline
would be set so thatthestatusquo does not
dragon indefinitely.
Meanwhile,theU.S. and theEuropean
Union(EU) soughtto providethePA with
enoughassurancesto enable itto forgoa
in
In talkswithArafat
unilateral
declaration.
on 3/23,U.S. Pres.BillClinton
Washington
agreedthatfinalstatustalks,when theyresume,shouldnotbe open-ended,as Israel
wished.On 3/26,theEU issueditsmostfarreachingstatement
to date on Palestinian
rights,
looselycoordinatedwiththeU.S.,
of a Palwhichcallsforearlyestablishment
without
estinianstatethroughnegotiations,
Israelivetopower,and recommendsthatfinal statustalksbe completedwithina year
(see Doc. A2). Netanyahuaccused theEU
(3/26)ofjeopardizingIsrael'sexistence.
In early4/99,theU.S. invitedIsraeliand
to discuss
PA legal expertsto Washington
thelegal statusof thePA beginning5/5.The
PA acceptedtheoffer,
butIsraeldeclined,
did notexsayingthattheOslo agreements
therewas nothing
pireon 5/4and therefore
MahmudAbto discuss.PA chiefnegotiator
M Saeb Erakatarbas and Local Government
on 4/18fora week of
rivedin Washington
led by specialenvoy
talkswithU.S. officials
DennisRoss.(Netanyahusenthis attorney
adviser
YitzhakMolhoand ForeignMinistry
TomerOrnito monitorthetalks,and Ross
The PA
keptthembriefedon developments.)
declaration
to delaya unilateral
teamoffered
iftheU.S. agreed(1) to set a new timetable
fornegotiations,
witha deadlineof six to
twelvemonthsforconcludinga finalstatus
and (2) to providewritten
guaragreement,
anteesthattheU.S.would recognizea Palestinianstatewithina specifictimeframe.
The finaloutcomeof themeetingswas a
on 4/26,
lettersentby Pres.Clintonto Arafat
a daybeforethePLO CentralCouncil(PCC)
was set to debatethedeclarationissue in
Gaza. The letterappealed to Israeland the
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PA to resumenegotiations
swiftly
afterIsraeli
electionsand to accepta one-yeartimetable
forfinalsettlement,
witha high-level
interim
meetingin six months.To appease Israel,the
proposaldid notcontainanytargetdatefor
a finalagreement
thatcould be construedas
a deadline.The letteralso expressedsupport
forthePalestinians'
rightto self-determination,sayingthattheU.S.would accepta state
as a resultof negotiations,
and used slightly
stronger
languagethanpreviously
to criticize
Israeliland confiscation
and settlement
expansions(see Doc. C4). Israelacceptedin
principle(4/28)theextensionof thenegotiatingperiodafterbeingbriefedby theState
on theletter'scontents.
Department
Withintheterritories,
thePalestinian
Council(PC) was also debatinghow to handle theend of theinterim
period.On 4/20,
the PC adoptedtherecommendations
of a
4/12politicalcommittee
report(see Doc. B1)
to end Oslo on 5/4and worktowardcreationof a Palestinian
state,leavingthetiming
of an actualdeclarationvague.The PC
stressedthatno matter
whathappenedon
5/4,thePC and theexistingPA institutions
would continueto function
untilnew parliamentary
electionswere held and alternative
institutions
established.On 4/26,thePC
passed a nonbinding
resolution
(41-1,with2
abstentions)
approvingcontinuing
negotiationswithIsrael.
The PCC session,thefirst
since 10/93,
opened in Gaza as plannedon 4/27,with96
of 124 membersattending.
ButwiththeEU
and U.S. statements,
thePCC debateon
whetherto declarea statewas seen as a formalityto rubberstampa decisionalready
made by Arafat.
AsidefromArafat's
opening
address,recommending
againstunilateral
thesessionwas closed to the
declaration,
media,and participants
were prohibited
from
speakingwithreporters.
The PopularFront
fortheLiberation
of Palestineboycotted,
and
IslamicJihaddeclinedan invitation
to send
butHamas senta delegation
observers,
headed by ShaykhAhmadYasin.After
three
daysofdebate,thePCC suspendeditssession on 4/29,deferring
decisionon a unilateraldeclarationuntil6/99,afterIsraelielections.
The PCC pledged(4/29)to spend the
monthbeforeresuming
itssessionconcenon buildingstateinstitutions
trating
and
a "constitution
drafting
to servean independentstate."A specialPCC committee
(whose
formation
was announced4/29),to be assistedby an ArabLeaguelegal committee

headed by theLeague'sSecy.Gen. Ism 'Abd
al-Majid(announced5/6),had reportedly
begunworkon a draftby 5/11.The PLO did
notexplainwhatrole,ifany,thePC would
have in thedrafting
or to whatdegreethe
draftwould be based on theBasic Law,
whichwas written
foran interim
periodbut
specifically
designedto be easilyconverted
intoa constitution;
theBasic Law was approvedby thePC in 1997,buthas notbeen
promulgated
by Arafat.
Thisissue highlights
thelegal uncertainty
of thepost-Osloperiod,
particularly
thelack of clarity
overfuture
rolesof thePA and theelectedPC
governing
vis-a-visthePLO.
In theend, 5/4,theclose of thefive-year
Oslo interim
period,passed virtually
unnoticed,withoutremarkby thePA or Israel.
Arafat
was in Ireland,and onlyscatteredprotestswere reportedin theterritories.
Jerusalem
Duringtheelectioncampaign,PM Netanyahumade numerousefforts
thisquarterto
stressIsraelisovereignty
overthecity,sometimesagainstthecounselof his own advisrevived
ers.In mid-3/99,
theInterior
Ministry
Netanyahu's
6/98proposalforan expanded
"umbrellamunicipality"
Jerusalem
(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 109) thatwould double the
a
Jewishpopulationof thecity,forming
committee
and submitting
a written
proposal
to theIsraelicabinetto implement
theplan.
The U.S. successfully
pressuredIsraelto
shelvetheplan,whichitfearedwould spark
violencein therun-upto theelections.
Netanyahualso stageda showdownwith
theEU overmeetingswithPalestinianofficials in EastJerusalem.
AlthoughthePA cannothave official
in EastJerurepresentation
salem,theOslo agreements
permitthePLO
to maintainitsofficesthatwere operatingin
thecitybeforethepeace processbegan.Followinga routinePLO briefing
forEU repreat OrientHouse in late 2/99,the
sentatives
IsraeliForeignMinistry
issuednotesverbalto
all EU representatives,
demandingthatthey
in the
officials
stopmeetingwithPalestinian
city.In response,on 3/1,Germanamb.to
IsraelTheodoreWallau(Germanyis curhead of theEU) senta confidential
rently
noteverbalto theForeignMinistry
rejecting
Israel'sdemandand restating
theEU's position thatJerusalemis a corpus separatum

underUN Res. 181 and occupiedterritory
underinternational
law. Israelleaked thegist
of thenoteto thepresswitha strongdenunciationon 3/12.The Israelicabinetfollowed
witha formalcondemnation
on 3/15.On
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3/18,OrientHouse hostedanotherbriefmg,
whichwas attendedby 18 EU representatives.Israelprotestedand imposedtravel
attending
officials
limitson threePalestinian
FaisalHusseini,
themeeting(Hanan Ashrawi,
and Ziad Abu Zayyad).
WhiletheEU and Israelagreed(3/18)to
putthedisputebehindthem,Netanyahu
steppedup his campaignto shutPalestinian
On 3/29,he orofficesin EastJerusalem.
office,
affairs
deredtheclosureof a Christian
Prisoners
a news agency,and thePalestinian
Club (a prisoneradvocacygroup)in thecity,
claimingthattheywererunby thePA.The
sayingthattheorganizations
PA protested,
had been operatingin thecitylongbefore
thePA's creation.
at Orient
Followinganotherbriefing
House on 4/21thatwas attendedby 30 forIsraelordered(4/22)thecloeign diplomats,
sureof Palestinian
officesat OrientHouse
theclosureorder(4/25)on
and implemented
Club.On 5/6,the
thePalestinianPrisoners
PLO appealed theOrientHouse closureorders,and U.S.Amb.EdwardWalkerinterM Avigdor
venedwithIsraeliPublicSecurity
Kahalanito urgeIsraelto show restraint.
Kahalanipostponedtheclosureand held
in
talks(5/7,5/9)withOrientHouse officials
butPM Netanyahu
searchof a compromise,
ordered(5/10)theclosuresto be implementedwithin24 hours.On 5/11,however,
theIsraeliHighCourtapprovedan appeal
submitted
by theIsraelipeace groupIr
Shalemto delaytheclosuresuntilafterelections.
Overtheobjectionsof his financeminispersuadedhis cabinet(5/9)to
ter,Netanyahu
programthatwould give
approvea five-year
$5,000cash grantstoJewsbuyinghousing
and a five-year,
$100
unitsin EastJerusalem
m. projectforinfrastructure
buildingin East
The Laborpartyfiled(5/9)a forJerusalem.
denouncingthespending
mal complaint,
also
Netanyahu
plansas "electionbribery."
forthe
convenedhis cabinetinJerusalem
first
timeon 3/24.Israelprotested(2/16)PAIkrimaSabri's
ofJerusalem
appointedmufti
decisionto move his officefromone room
to anotherinsidetheal-AqsaMosque compound.
womenattempted
On 3/6,300 Palestinian
fromal-Ramin the
to walkto EastJerusalem
on
WestBankto protestIsraelirestrictions
Israeliborder
Palestinians
Jerusalem.
entering
with
police blockedthewomen,scuffling
obEastJerusalem
Palestinians
thembriefly.
serveda one-daystrikeon 3/13to protest

cultural
Israel'shostingof an international
conferencein thecity.
reported(3/1)
Ministry
Israel'sInterior
Jerusalemites
thatitstripped788 Palestinian
oftheirresidencyin 1998,morethanhalfof
those(441) duringthelastfivemonthsof the
IDs were
606Jerusalem
year.By comparison,
in 1997,and 689 in 1996.
confiscated
Anti-Incitement
comanti-incitement
The Israeli-PA-U.S.
mitteeformedunderWyewas theonlycomthisquarter,conmitteethatmetregularly
veningat leastfourtimes.Teamsprogressed
negativesteon suchissuesas eliminating
reotypesfromschoolbooksand increasing
jourforIsraeliand Palestinian
jointbriefings
nalists,butfailedto come to agreementon
agreeable
majortopics,such as a mutually
(see Peace Monitor
definition
of "incitement"
inJPS 111).The lastmeetingwas held 4/22,
to putofffurther
withtheU.S. preferring
meetingsuntilafterIsraelielections.
M Yasir'AbidRabbuacPA Information
GeneralInformation
cused (2/17)Arafat's
withpressfreedomby
Servicesof interfering
wishing
all foreigncorrespondents
requiring
to enterthePA areasto obtainpresscards
fromitsoffice.SincetheWyeagreement,
and cameramen
journalists
manyPalestinian
have complainedthatthePA has increased
detentions
and arrestsof journalshort-term
nationalinistson chargesof "endangering
terests"
and "coveringan illegaldemonstration"to pressurethemnotto coverissues
by
thatcould be perceivedas "incitement"
DePublications
theIsraelis.The Palestinian
as unjustified,
rejectedthecriticism
partment
3 daily
notingthatthereare 140 publications,
and 8 ranewspapers,27 televisionstations,
dio stationsoperatingin theoccupiedterritories,mostof whichare independentand
some belongingto theopposition.
thePA GeneralInWithoutexplanation,
telligenceService(GIS) sealed theofficesof
Hamas'sal-Risalanewspaperon 4/27.The
GIS reopenedthebureauhourslaterunder
pressurefromunnamedPA officials.
SecurityCooperation
Israelcontinued(e.g.,2/22,4/27)to accuse thePA of releasingPalestinianprisoners
acts,buttheU.S.
responsiblefor"terrorist"
counteredthecharge(2/22,3/28),saying
withthe
(2/22)thatthePA was coordinating
U.S.on prisonerreleases.The CIA admitted
thatthePA had released60 prisonerswithwiththeU.S.-PAcomout priorcoordination
butconfirmed
mitteeon combatingterror,
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thatall of themhad been releasedforlegitimatereasons.
In early3/99,thePA preventeda Hamas
attackin Tel Aviv,arresting
tensuspects.PM
NetanyahupersonallythankedArafat,
but
said thatthePA stillhad to do moreto prevent"terrorism."
The IsraelDefenseForces(IDF) praised
(3/22)thePA foreffecting
an 8.8%dropfrom
1997to 1998in thenumberof Israelicars
stolenand transported
to theoccupiedterritories.The IDF creditedthePA's increased
coordination
withIsraelisecurity
forcesand
thecreationof specialanti-car
theft
units.
In late 3/99,Israelsubmitted
sevennew
extradition
requeststo thePA,thefirst
since
theWye agreement
was signed,bringing
the
totalnumberof pendingextraditions
to 44.
UnderOslo, thePA is notrequiredto extraditeindividualsalreadyservingtermsin PA
jails.
On 4/28,PA police confronted
an IDF patrolthataccidentally
strayedintoSillehvillage in WestBankarea A, nearJinin.When
thepatrolrefusedto halt,police opened fire,
woundingan IDF soldier.
Palestinian Prisoners
In early3/99,Israeliand PA teamsresumedtalkson theprisonerreleaseissue,
whichhad reachedan impasselastquarter
when thefirst
batchof 250 prisonersIsrael
releasedcomprisedonlycriminals,
rather
thanpoliticaldetainees(see Peace Monitor
inJPS 111). By 3/14,theteams(headed by
Israel'sInternalSecurity
Defense
Ministry,
and ShinBet on theone side and
Ministry,
PA chiefnegotiators
on theother)had
criteria
forthe
agreedon new,less stringent
remaining
500 prisonersand had drawnup
listsof thoseto be freed,includingall Fatah
memberswho had been detainedformore
than10 yearsand a groupof nearly100 sein atcurityprisonerswho had participated
tacksin whichIsraelishad been wounded
butnotkilled.Buton 3/15,PM Netanyahu
rejectedthecabinet'sapprovalforadopting
moreflexiblecriteria
fortheprisonerrelease,
leavingtheissue deadlockedthrough
the
end of thequarter.Israelfreed14 Palestinian
prisonerson 3/30as a goodwillgestureto
markId al-Adha,buttheywere notpartof
theWyereleaseagreement.
PrisonersClubreported
The Palestinian
(4/15)thatIsraelcurrently
held 2,500Palestinianprisoners,
including88 administrative
detainees.Israelwas also holding150 prisoners,including22 Lebanese,who had completedtheirsentences.

Gaza Airport
By early3/99therewere fourflights/day
goingout of Gaza airport,
up fromabout
fourflights/week
whentheairportopened.
Biweeklyflights
to Casablancabegan in 3/99.
In mid-3/99,
thePA and Romaniasignedan
agreement
on flights
betweenBucharestand
Gaza, slatedto beginthissummer.
The PA requiredall WestBankand Gaza
Palestinians
performing
theHajj to use Gaza
airportas theirexitpoint,butagreedto pay
fortheflights,
transporting
3,650pilgrims
to
and fromMecca between3/8and 3/12.
Miscellaneous Matters
Israeland thePA inaugurated
(3/21)their
first
jointventurein theQarniindustrial
zone-a $300,000textileplant,whichwill
supplytheIsraelimarketand exportto the
U.S. On 4/5,IsraelshuttheQarnicrossing
betweenGaza and Israelforseveraldaysto
punishPalestinian
truckers
forprotesting
Israel'stripling
of transit
feesfrom$50 to
$150.
The PA complained(3/1)thatithad not
receivedlicensesfromIsraelto beginwork
on 16 wells thatIsraelapprovedthree
monthsearlier.The issue is of particular
importancesince,thisquarter,theregionis unThe PA also acdergoinga severedrought.
cused (4/2) Israelof dumpingtoxic
materials,
sewage,and solidwastein PA arof overpumping
eas and Israelisettlements
waterand depletingaquifers.
The PA accused (2/23)Israelof flooding
thePalestinian
marketwithcheap flourin an
to forcetheclosureof a new Palesattempt
tinianflourcompanyin Gaza and to maintaina monopolyon thebreadsupplyin the
The PA said thatitplans
occupiedterritories.
to ban theimportof Israeliflouronce the
Gaza companyreachesa dailyproduction
levelof 400 tons.
In early3/99,theIsraelifirmOrmetand
theU.S. firmGeneralElectricwon a bid to
builda powerstationin Gaza forthePalestinianElectricCompany.The station,
which
shouldbe completedin two years,would replace theIsraeliElectricity
Companythat
currently
suppliesGaza. Israelsaysthatthe
PA mustprovidetherequireddocumentation
on environmental
and safety
protection
measuresbeforeconstruction
can begin.
Israelwillnotallow thenew Gaza company
to laycables to theWestBankto supply
there.
electricity
On 3/11,Israeldug up and disconnected
fiber-optic
cables laid by thePalestiniantelecommunications
company,Paltel,on the
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groundsthattheycrossedIsraeli-controlled
area C and were laid withoutan Israelili(3/11)thatitdid not
cense.Palteladmitted
sayingthatitdecidedto act
have a permit,
held itslicense
aftertheIsraeligovernment
applicationforeightmonthswithoutreby theIsraeliphone
sponse.(Applications
companyBezeq are usuallyapprovedwithin
days.)On 4/8,Paltelannouncedthatithad
in
of all switchboards
completedinstallation
of all switchboards
Gaza and three-quarters
to sepin theWestBankas partof theeffort
aratefullyfromtheIsraeliphone network
forthe
Palteltookovertelecommunications
PA areas in 1997.
On 2/27,Canada signeda "framework"
on tradeand economiccooperationwiththe
office
representative
PA and opened itsfirst
in Ramallah,whichwilldeal witheconomic
and social issuesbutnotconsularor political
affairs.
The framework
is essentially
a free
be
butcannottechnically
tradeagreement,
called such,sinceCanada can onlysign
withsovereignstates.
agreements
The PA hostedtheJerichoWinterFestival
from2/24to 3/7,aimedat boostingtourism
culturalcooperation.Poetry
and promoting
readings,theaterworkshops,musicalperand children's
a women'sforum,
formances,
and sportsprogramswereheld.

125

of solid evidence.In Rafah,PA police fatally
and wounded
protesters
shottwo Palestinian
afterthefuseveralothers.Riotsintensified
and thePA
neralof thetwo demonstrators,
Durpolicewoundedtwo morePalestinians.
includon 3/11,50 Palestinians,
ingprotests
ing 17 policemen,were injured,and thePA
zones
declaredareasof Gaza closed military
filmfromsix photographers.
and confiscated
meetingwithnotablesin Rafahon
After
stayedtheexecutionpending
3/13,Arafat
investigation.
further
PA security
In otherincidentsinvolving
prisonerwas admitted
services,a Palestinian
(5/11)to an intensivecare unitfroma PA
jail,unconsciousand showingsignsof torwas shotdead (3/14)by
ture.A Palestinian
PSF officer
duringa civildispute,
an off-duty
theseventhdeathin eightmonthscaused by
a PSF officer
misusinghisweapon. PA MiliServicemembersshotand
taryIntelligence
duringan arrest
woundeda Palestinian
protests.
(4/20),sparkingPalestinian

criticized
PAJusticeM FrayhAbu-Madayn
(5/12)thelack of separationbetweenthejudiciaryand executivebranchesof thePA; accused "influential
people" of violatingand
thelaw; and claimedthatthe
circumventing
overthesecurity
PA courtshave no authority
and
organsand thattheExecutiveAuthority
Palestinian Authority
servicesare above thelaw. Lawyers
security
A numberof incidentsthisquarterhighin thePA areasobserveda one-daystrike
in upholdingthe
lightedthePA's deficiencies
of
(late4/99)to protest"thedisintegration
naarbitrary
ruleof law and theincreasingly
territothejudicialsystemin thePalestinian
tureof Palestinian
governance.The Palestinries."Forexample,thePA HighCourtormost,butnotall,of
ian publiccriticized
dered(2/20)theGIS to releasea prisoner,
theselapses.
Wael Farraj,who has been jailedwithout
In a one-hourtrial(2/25),a PA military
The GIS refused,and
chargesince4/25/96.
Force
courtfounda PA Preventive
Security
Farrajwas stillimprisonedat theend of the
guiltyof kidnappingand raping
(PSF) officer
quarter.The PA did release(3/20,3/26,3/27,
a six-year-old
boy.The courtsentencedhim
3/31)a totalof 24 politicaldetaineesaround
to 15 yearsforrape and to deathfor"inciting Id al-Adhaand eightHamas memberson
thepublicagainstthePalestinian
Authority." 4/18.
Some 2,000Palestinians
stageda demonstraLocal GovOn othernonsecurity
matters,
tionin Gaza to demandhis immediate
punM Erakatreported(late 2/99)that
ernment
He was executedon 2/26.
ishment.
companies,and "influen96% of PA officials,
Severalweeks later,on 3/10,a PA securtialpeople" have notpaid theirwateror
itycourtsentencedto deatha PA policeman
billsowed thePA.He threatened
electricity
forkillinga fellowpolicemanon 2/1and
to publishtheirnamesin local papersifthey
longprisonterms.
gave two codefendants
did notsettletheiraccounts.
The murdered
policemanhad been followOn 4/5,facedwiththePC's threatto call
ingthethreeothers,who wereon Israel's
a no-confidence
vote,FinanceM Zuhdialwantedlistfortheirconnectionsto Hamas,
thedraftbudget
submitted
Nashashibifinally
whentheyallegedlyshothim.The ruling
for1999,whichwas due in 10/98.Revenues
across
sparkedthreedaysof demonstrations
to be $1.54b., whileexpendiare anticipated
Gaza by Palestinians
who feltthatthecourt
had ruledunderpressurefromthemurdered turesare expectedto be $1.68b. The FinanceMinistry
proposedcoveringthedeficit
man'sinfluential
familyand noton thebasis
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by issuingtreasury
bonds.The PC expectsto
takeup to two monthsto reviewthedraft.
On 4/14,thePalestinian
Monetary
Autimeannounced
thority
(PMA)forthefirst
thetradebalancefiguresfor1997,showinga
$1.78b. deficit(with$476.6m. in exports,
$2.25b. in imports).ConcludingthatthePalestinianeconomyhas seriousstructural
defects,thePMAblameddependencyon Israel
and constraints
underthe 1994ParisEconomicProtocol.It also warnedthatwhilerefromPalestinians
mittances
workingabroad
are a significant
sourceof PA income,most
remittances
come fromworkersin Israel,
reinforcing
dependency.The PMAalso held
talkswiththeArabLeague(5/12)on issuing
The ArabMonetary
a Palestiniancurrency.
Fund and theEgyptianCentralBankhave
agreedto assistin theeffort
by underwriting
thevalue of themoney.
Some 1,200Palestinian
doctors,nurses,
and healthadministrators
observeda strike
on 2/23to protestthePA's failureto implementthecivilservicelaw passed in 5/98,
whichwould increasetheirsalaries.Around
100 of themheld a demonstration
outside
thePC meetingthatday.
The PA pusheditsBethlehem2000 tourist
and developmentplan thisquarter,hosting
(2/19)hundredsof churchleadersfrom
on theproaroundtheworldfora briefing
also disjectand a tourof thecity.Arafat
cussed theprojectswithPope JohnPaul II
duringa privateaudienceat theVaticanon
2/19.
PAT

STNIAN

OPINION

Thefollowingdata are excerpted
froma
poll conductedby theNablus-basedCenter
for PalestineResearchand Studies(CPRS)
on 15-17 April.Resultsare based on a surveyof 1,315 menand womenfromthe
WestBank and Gaza. Thepoll,fortyin a
series,was made available by CPRS'soffice
in Nablus.
1. Accordingto theOslo Agreement,
thetransitional
periodwillend on 4 May
1999.Some people see thenecessityof
thePA intoa Palestinian
transforming
stateat thatdate even ifIsraelobjected.
Othersarguethattheestablishment
of
thestateshouldwaituntilan agreement
is reachedwithIsrael.Whatdo you
think?

WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Supportwaiting
tillreachingan
agreement
with
Israel.
b. Support
establishing
a
Palestinian
state
rightafterthe
end of the
transitional
periodeven if
no agreement
is
reachedwith
Israelat that
time.
c. Other(specify)
d. No opinion

47.9%

46.2% 50.7%

42.8%
3.9%
5.4%

43.8% 41.2%
3.8% 4.0%
6.2% 4.0%

2. Palestinian
courtshave recently
issuedsentencesinvolvingthe
deathpenalty.Some were
issuedin cases of normal
crimesof murderand rape,
whileothersinvolvedpolitical
and security
cases. Do you
supportor oppose these
sentencesof thedeathpenalty?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. I supportthe
deathpenaltyin
all cases.
b. I oppose the
deathpenaltyin
all cases.

9.7%

7.7% 12.9%

26.8%

32.1% 18.2%

60.6%
2.9%

56.8% 66.9%
3.4% 2.0%

c. I support it in

some cases and
oppose itin
others.
d. No opinion

3. In May1999,themandateof
thePC expireswithan end of
thetransitional
periodof
thepeace process.Some see a
need to hold new legislative
electionsimmediately
afterthe
end of thetransitional
period,
whileotherssupportthe
extensionof themandateof
thecurrent
PC. Whatdo you
think?
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WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza

a. I support
extendingthe
mandateof the
current
PC.
b. I support
holdingnew
elections.
c. I supportneither
extensionnor
theholclingof
new elections.
d. Other(specify)
e. No opinion

23.5%

25.7% 19.8%

53.5%

50.2% 58.9%

13.8%
1.9%
7.3%

13.7% 14.0%
2.0% 1.8%
8.4% 5.5%

4. In thepastfewmonths,
Jordan
witnessedimportant
political
In yourview,
developments.
how willthesedevelopments
affectPalestinian-Jordanian
relations?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Positively
45.6% 41.5% 52.5%
b. Negatively
35.3% 37.9% 30.8%
c. Willhave no
impact
6.6%
7.6% 4.8%
d. No opinion
12.5% 13.0% 11.8%
JoRDANIAN-IsRAEu
TRACK

Therewas littleactivity
on theJordanianIsraelitrackthisquarterdue to thetransition
to KingAbdallah'sruleand theIsraelielections;itwas also in parttheresultofthenew
Ammangovernment's
decision(4/3)to emphasizedomestic(particularly
economic)issues overforeignrelations.
Whilethenew kingmade itclear(2/18)
the
thathe plansto continueto implement
10/94peace treaty
withIsraeland hopes to
thegovernexpandtheirbilateralrelations,
mentstressed(4/3)thatitwould notsupport
"peace at anyprice."Indeed,KingAbdallah's
first
tripsabroadwere to Arabstatesgenerallyconsideredhostileto Israel(SaudiArabia, UAE,Libya,and Syria;see below)-a
consciousdecision,Abdallahsaid on 5/6,to
reassuretheJordanian
people "manyof
whomhad worriedthatJordanmighthave
severedtoo manyArabbonds."
On 2/26,two daysbeforehe and FM
ArielSharonwentto Ammanto meetwith
KingAbdallahforthefirst
time,PM NetanyahuangeredJordanby a speech warning
theIsraelipeople thatJordancould forman
alliancewithIraq ifBaghdadattackedIsrael.
thestatement
on 2/27,
Althoughhe retracted

the2/28meetingwithAbdallahwas cool,
withthekingemphasizingtheneed for
Israelto implement
theWyeaccord.Laterin
thequarter,
KingAbdallahreceivedofficial
visitsfromNetanyahu's
two mainchallengers
forPM,EhudBarak(5/4)and Yitzhak
Mordechai(4/25).Netanyahuaccused the
kingof interfering
in theIsraelielections,but
Abdallahdeniedthecharge,notingthathe
had receivedNetanyahuas well. On 4/22,
Jordanian
officials
attendedIsraeliindependence day celebrations
hostedby theIsraeli
embassyin Amman.
On 3/14,Israelinformed
Jordanthatit
would be unableto providethequantity
of
waterpromisedunderthepeace treaty
due
to theongoingdroughtand proposeda 60%
cutback.Jordanrejected(3/14)Israel'sassessment,
believingthatIsraelwas testingthe
new leadershipand fearingthataccedingto
thereductioncould open theway to renegotheentire1994treaty.
tiating
Beginning3/16,
Jordanand Israelheld nearlyweeklytechnical meetingson theissue.On 4/21and again
on 5/7,JordanstatedthatIsraelhad backed
offitsplan to cutwatersuppliesand had
agreedto giveJordanthefullallotment,
althoughdeliverymightbe made on a differentschedule,mostlikelywithJordanreceivingless waterthissummerand morethisfall.
acknowlHowever,Israelneverofficially
rumorsthat
edged theagreement,
prompting
Jordanhad secretlyagreedto cuts.
Economic Matters
Attheend of thequarter,KingAbdallah
touredGermany(5/9),Britain(5/11),Canada
(5/13),and theU.S. (5/14-24)to presshis
new agenda(first
articulated
5/6)urging
Westernnationsto cancel halfof thekingdom's $7 b. debtto ensurepoliticaland economicstability.
theIMF agreed
Separately,
(3/9)to increaseannualaid toJordanby
$150 m. to $500 m.forthenextthreeyears
and approved(4/16)an additional$220 m.
loan fora three-year
fiscaland structural
reformproject.
Jordanand theU.S. signed(3/15)an
to createa second qualifiedinagreement
dustrialzone (QIZ) on 500 dunamsof land
southof theShaykhHusseinBridge,to be
knownas theGatewayQIZ. QIZs are also
plannedfora 2,200dunamsitenearalMafraqand a sitenearElat.QIZs are meant
to fostereconomiccooperationbetween
IsraelandJordanby rewarding
jointventures
withU.S. duty-and quota-free
exportstatus.
The U.S. designatedthefirst
QIZ at Irbidon
3/6/98(see Peace MonitorinJPS 108).
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met
Jordanian
and Israeliwaterofficials
proin Ammanon 3/1to preparefunding
posals to theEU forjointwaterprojectsin
theJordanValley,includingwastewater
treatment
and desalinization,
thatwould provideJordanwithan extra50 mcmofwater
peryear,as agreedunderthe 1994treaty.
project,
The PA protestedthedesalinization
claimingitaimsto serveArielsettlement.
Israeli,Jordanian,
Palestinian,
and U.S.
scientists
released(3/2)thefirst
majorstudy
of thelong-term
outlookof watersuppliesin
theMiddleEast,whichurgesjointmanagementof watershedsacrosspoliticalboundariesand coordinatedwaterconservation
plansto avoid seriousshortages.
proIsraeliTradeM NatanSharansky
posed (3/4) immediately
openingtheIsraeli
markettoJordanian
productsand givingJordan 8-10 yearsto open itsmarkets
to Israeli
products.However,he said thatthelistof
productsthatJordanexportsto theoccupied
territories
cannotbe expandedat thistime.
Jordanrejected(4/4)an Israelirequestfor
a regularIsraeliplane routeto and fromElat
airspace.
thatwould cutthrough
Jordanian
Security
mediOn 3/21,Israelalloweda Jordanian
cal teamintoMeggidoprisonto examinethe
14Jordanian
security
prisonersheld in Israel
and on 3/24allowedfamiliesof thedetainees to visit(see Peace MonitorinJPS 111).
prisIsraelreleased(3/15)threeJordanian
onersheld on criminalcharges.Theywere
security
prisonnotamongthe 14Jordanian
erswhose releaseAmmanis demanding,
Syrian-IsraelUTrack
Therewas no movementagainthisquartrackOn thesideline
teron theSyrian-Israeli
on
of theEuro-Medmeetingin Stuttgart
4/15,IsraeliFM Sharonand SyrianFM Faruq
al-Shara'separatelyrestatedtheircountries'
with
positionson resumingnegotiations,
Israeldemandingthattalksresumewithout
and Syriademandingthatthey
preconditions
startfromwheretheyleftoffin 3/96.Howopen with
ever,Syriakeptcommunications
Russia(2/16)and theU.S. (3/14)on theposiftheNetanof resumingnegotiations
sibility
in the
wereoverturned
yahugovernment
5/17Israelielections.
The IsraelidailyMa'ariv claimed(4/15)
triedto establish
thatNetanyahuhad recently
directcontactwiththeSyriangovernment
withouttheIsraelidefenseestablishment's
knowledgein orderto proposean Israeli
withdrawal
fromtheGolan Heightsin ex-

changeforan "earlywarningposton Mount
Hermonand elsewhere,plus extensivesereportedly
IDF intelligence
curityprovisions."
overtureand reNetanyahu's
"intercepted"
porteditto DM MosheArens,who strongly
opposed theeffort.
MULTIUATERAL TALKS
The RefugeeWorkingGroupheld an intersessional
meeting(3/17)and two unofficial discussions(3/20)in Parison family
talksthatithad begunat its
reunification
(see
1/25-27meetingin Sharmal-Shaykh
Peace MonitorinJPS 111).Israelagreedto
applicareducefeesforfamilyreunification
tionsfrom$96 to $12,to printapplicationsin
Arabic,to reduceprocessingtime,and to
The
consideracceptingmoreapplications.
PA agreedto tracktheprogressof applicationswithIsraelon behalfof thefamilies.
Membersalso discussedresumingnegotiationson finalstatusafterthe5/17elections.
On 3/22,Israelapproved1,600permitsfor
reunification.
family
REGIONAL AFFAIRS
RELATIONS WITH ISRAEL

Arabstatescontinuedto avoid contact
withIsraelthisquarterdue to thestalled
peace processand upcomingIsraelielecmeetingtook
tions.Indeed,theonlyofficial
close of theOslo
place on 5/4,theofficial
period,whenKingHassan of Mointerim
boycottof contact
rocco ended a three-year
by receivinga delegation
withIsraeliofficials
of 50 Israelilegislators,
religiousleaders,and
businessmen-mostofwhomwere Likud
on 3/25,Israelprotested
Earlier,
supporters.
to Moroccothatthephonebillsreceivedby
in Rabatlistall calls to Israel's
Israeliofficials
code as "Palestine."
972 country
In mid-3/99,
House of ReptheJordanian
and theEgyptianPeople's Asresentatives
absemblydemandedthattheirgovernments
rogatetheirpeace treatieswithIsrael.
they
thecallswere nonbinding,
Although
of popularfeelwere said to be indicative
ings.
INTER-ARAB HIGHLIGHTS

Withthepeace processon hold,Arab
ties.
statesfocusedon buildinginter-Arab
itsrelationswith
Jordanworkedat rebuilding
Syriaand theGulfstates.Syria's"heirapparent"Basharal-Asadpaid a condolencevisit
to KingAbdallahon 2/25.KingAbdallah
thentraveledto Syria(4/21-22)forfour
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roundsof talkswithPres.Hafizal-Asadon
expandingbilateralties,whichhad deterioratedafter
Jordan's1994peace treaty
with
Israel.As a resultof thesetalks,Jordanand
Syriaformed(4/26)a committee
to discuss
easingbordercrossingprocedures(which
met4/28-30in Damascus)and anotherto
determine
ownershipof land tractsin the
borderarea.Theyalso held talks(5/2-4)on
watersharinggiventheongoingdroughtand
implementation
oftheal-WahdaDam project.Syriaagreedto provideJordanwithat
least8 mcmof wateroverthenextfour
monthsto offset
Jordan'sprojected10%
watershortage;deliveriesbegan 5/14.Syria
also allowed(5/4) a groupofJordanian
families to visitrelativesheld in Syrianprisons.
KingAbdallahmade a tourof Gulfstates
to restoreArabsolidarity
and inter-Arab
coordination,
stoppingin SaudiArabia(4/4-6),
Oman (4/10-11),and theUAE (4/11-14).
The emirof QatarvisitedJordanfrom3/23
to 3/25.Jordanand SaudiArabiaheldtalks
(2/21-22)on normalizing
theireconomicrelations.On 3/1,Jordansentitsfirst
high-level
delegationto KuwaitsincetheGulfWar.Followingtalks,Kuwaitsaid thatbilateralrelato normal.On 3/3,Jordan
tionshad returned
reopeneditsembassyin KuwaitCity,and
Kuwaitlifteditsban on Jordanian
workers.
In mid-2/99,
Kuwaitpardonedthelasteight
heldon chargesof collaborating
Jordanians
withIraq.
visitabroadas kingwas to
Abdallah'sfirst
Egypt(3/16),wherehe and Pres.Husni
a jointelectricity
Mubarakinaugurated
grid
and heldtalkson thepeace processand
economicaffairs.
Jordanand Egyptheldfollow-uptalkson economicissueson 5/10.
Abdallahalso visitedLibya(5/17)fortalkson
thecondibilateralrelationsand improving
tionsof Palestinian
refugees.In mid-2/99,
Jordanagreedto allow Palestinian
newspapersand magazinesintothekingdomforthe
first
timesincethe 1967war and agreedto
allow a 30-to-60-minute
programproduced
TelevisionCorporation
to
by thePalestinian
aironce a month.
Jordan,Egypt,and thePA held a longcoordination
delayedtripartite
meetingin
Ammanon 3/20to discussthepost-Osloperiod(see Peace MonitorinJPS 111).Theyissued a jointstatement
thePA's
supporting
rightto declarestatehoodbutdid notsay
whetherthedeclaration
shouldbe made union 5/4.Talksalso addressedwaysof
laterally
economicand politicalrelations.
bolstering

Syrianpres.Asad called (3/11)on Iraq
and theArabstatesto overcomeGulfWarrelateddifferences
and reconcileforthesake
of future
generations.
As a steptowardnormalization,
Syriaand Iraq,whichbrokeoff
relationsin 1980at thestartof theIran-Iraq
war,agreed(3/25)to open interest
sections
in theAlgerianembassiesin each other's
capitals.
The PA expressedthedesire(5/2,5/5)to
renewrelationswithSyriaas well and called
on Syria(5/2)to convenea summitto discuss theissue,butreceivedno response.
Syriareportedly
deniedseveralrequestsby
thePA fora meetingbetweenArafat
and
Asad.
The HigherPalestinian-Lebanese
Joint
Committee
held severaldaysof talksin Beirut(beginning4/6)on waysof improving
conditionsof Palestinian
refugeesin Lebanon.Lebanonreportedly
requestedthatPalturnoverheavyand meestinianfighters
diumweapons,withdraw
to insiderefugee
camps,and focuson maintaining
security
withinthecamps.In return,
Lebanonwould
recognizeall civiland social rightsforPalesor holdingpubtinians,
excludingcitizenship
lic office.The PLO requestedthatthearmy
removebarricadesaroundcamps and allow
moreconstruction
supplies,water,electricity,
and phone linesintothecamps.Follow-up
meetingsare plannedto discussrefugees'
thePalestinianmilitary
civiland social rights,
situapresencein Lebanon,and thesecurity
tioninsidecamps.
An ArabLeague antiterrorism
agreement
came intoforce5/7,one monthafteritsratification
by eightof theLeague's22 members
(Algeria,Bahrain,Egypt,
Jordan,thePA,
SaudiArabia,Tunisia,and theUAE).The accordbindsthecountries"notto order,finance,or committerrorist
acts,as well as to
crimes."
preventterrorist
withEgypt
Moroccosignedan agreement
(2/19)to set up jointcompaniesto implementelectricity
projects.Moroccoand Qatar
signed(2/20)an accordabolishingdouble
taxationand boostingeconomiccooperation,
and discussedjointventuresin fertilizer
productionand naturalgas. Moroccoalso hosted
ofJerua three-day
conferenceon thefuture
salem(around2/23)and thefirst
internationalconferenceof theArabHumanRights
Movement(4/23-25).The PA and Morocco
heldtalks(3/14)on agricultural
cooperation.
Egyptand Tunisiaheld talks(5/10-11)on
politicalcooperationand signed(3/6)eight
on investment,
cooperationagreements
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transportation,
theenvironment,
administration,social security,
culture,promoting
women and family,
and youthand infants.
The UAE boycotteda meetingof Gulfoil
ministers
in SaudiArabiaon 3/10,apparently
because of a disagreement
overan oil field
straddling
thedisputedUAE-Saudiborder.
SaudiArabiabegan productionat thefield
withoutconcludingan output-sharing
agreementwithAbu Dhabi.
The PA and Algeriaheldtalks(3/19)on
agricultural
cooperation.

STUDIES

promisesto haltsettlement
construction.
The
U.S. also reprimanded
Israel(4/9,4/11)for
notcoordinating
on itsovertures
toward
Russia(see below),whichvehemently
opin Yugoslavia.
poses NATOintervention
Pres.Clintonnotified
Congress(5/12)that
he would decide afterIsraelielections
whetherto blockthetransfer
oftheU.S. embassytoJerusalem.
The 10/23/95
Jerusalem
EmbassyAct(see Doc. D2 inJPS 98) orders
theU.S. to move theembassytoJerusalem
by 5/31/99
or suffer
majorStateDepartment
REGIONAL ECONOMIC AFFAIRS
funding
cuts,thoughitgivesthepresident
theabilityto waive thetransfer
forsix
A two-dayEuro-Mediterranean
confermonthsat a timefornationalsecurity
reaence was held in Stuttgart,
on
Germany,
sons.
end
At
the
of
the
quarter,
Sens.
John
4/15-16.FifteenEU states,and 12 MediterraKyl(R-AZ),JosephLieberman(D-CT), and
nean statesattended,includingAlgeria,
CharlesSchumer(D-NY) threatened
to introEgypt,Israel,Jordan,Lebanon,Morocco,the
duce legislation
eliminating
thepresidential
PA,Syria,Tunisia,and Turkey.The meeting
waiverifClintonblockedthetransfer.
Sen.
markedtheend of theinitialexperimental
Sam Brownback(R-KS)also consideredsubphase of theBarcelonaprocess,whichfoan amendment
mitting
to theFY 2000 forcuses on threepriority
areasforMediterraeignaid billthatwould requirethepresident
nean cooperationand unification:
economics
to afflrm
thatthePA has notunilaterally
deand finance,politicsand security,
and culclareda Palestinian
statein orderto exercise
ture.Attendeesreviewedthefirst
three-andthewaiver.Therewas also speculationthat
a-halfyearsof Barcelonaand discussedthe
theWhiteHouse was lookingfora comprowhich
will
nextstage,
focuson moreadmiseto getout of theembassymove altovancedeconomicdevelopment,
including
gether.Rumorswere sparkedby confirmatheplannedcreationof a Euro-Medfree
tion(5/14)fromtheU.S.embassyin Israel
tradearea by 2010 and reachinga Euro-Med
in
thatAmb.Walkerhad set up an apartment
charter
forpeace and stability.
The 4/15-16
a
Foras
residence."
Jerusalem
"secondary
sessionwas precededby fourpreliminary
merambassadorto IsraelMartinIndyk,howon
meetings(4/12-14),also held in Stuttgart,
said (5/14)thatthisdid notconnotea
ever,
humanrights,
economics,tradeunions,and
changein U.S. policy;theStateDepartment
As partof Euro-Medenvitheenvironment.
inJerusalem
apartments
ronmental
cooperationefforts,
Cyprus,Egypt, has used temporary
forofficial
meetingsforyearsas a matterof
Israel,and thePA carriedout (4/29)a joint
convenience.
exercisein theMediterranean
an
simulating
The House (3/16)and Senate(3/11)apoil spillclean-up.
resolutions
provedconcurrent
callingon
INTERNATIONAL
Pres.Clintonnotto recognizea unilaterally
state.Rep.GaryAckerdeclaredPalestinian
UNrrED STATES
man(D-NY) attempted
to includelanguage
in theHouse versionacknowledging
the
SinceitsovertsupportforShimonPeres
PA
was
has
but
that
the
positive
steps
taken,
duringthe 1996Israelielectionsbackfired,
pressuredby IsraeliAmb.ZalmanShovaland
theU.S. chose to maintaina low profiledurCommittee
theAmericanIsraelPublicAffairs
ingthisquarter'scampaignseason.Morehis amendment.
The
(AIPAC)to withdraw
was divertedby itslowover,U.S. attention
passed 380-24.The Senate
gradewar on Iraq and NATO'sU.S.-ledinter- House resolution
versionpassed 98-1.
ventionin Kosovo,whichbegan 3/24(see
The U.S.-Palestinian
BilateralCommittee
there
were
Chronology).
Nonetheless,
clasheswithNetanyahu:
theU.S. rejected
-helditssecond meetingin Washington
Israel'sclaimsthatthePA was releasing
discussedupgradingPales2/16-17.Officials
in theU.S.
Palestinians
tiniandiplomaticrepresentation
guiltyof attacksagainstIsrael,as
mentionedabove,and steppedup criticism
and expandingeconomicand tradeties.
on trade
of Israelisettlement
Teamsalso formedsubcommittees
activity
(3/12,3/16,4/9,
and investment,
4/11,4/27),publiclyaccusingNetanyahu
assistance,legal issues,and
(4/18,4/28)of havingrepeatedly
broken
exchangeprogramsand agreedto set up an
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advisorygroupof Palestinian
and U.S.private-sector
individuals
to promoteinvestment,tradeand economicgrowthin thePalestinianeconomy.The nextcommittee
meetingis plannedforsummer1999in the
territories.
The U.S. and Israelcontinuedto coordinateon strategic
issues.The U.S.-Israeli
joint
planningcommittee
designatedin theU.S.-Israelistrategic
memorandum
signedafterthe
Wyeagreement(see Peace MonitorinJPS
110) held itsfirst
meetingin Washington
in
mid-2/99
to discusswaysof improving
Israel'sdefenseagainstballisticmissilesand
weapons of mass destruction.
The U.S.-Israel
JointPoliticalMilitary
Groupheld its29th
meetingin Washington
on 5/3to discussexchangesaimedat improving
Israel'sdefensive capabilities.IsraeliDM Arensmetwith
of StateMadeleineAlbright,
Secretary
NationalSecurity
AdviserSandyBerger,and
of DefenseWilliamCohenin
Secretary
on 4/27fortalkson theArrow
Washington
missileproject,Israel'sreceiptof 60 new
and regionalissuessuch as
F-16Dfighters,
southLebanon,Jordan,and Iran.
Due to thehaltin Wyeimplementation,
the
Congressdecidedagainstfast-tracking
aid package,which
Wyesupplemental
would give $1.2b. to Israelto coverredeploymentand $400 m. in donoraid to the
PA (see Peace MonitorinJPS 111),meaning
thatthemoneywillprobablynotbe apuntilafterConprovedfordisbursement
gress'ssummerrecess.As itdid lastquarter,
theU.S.warnedIsrael(3/11)thatitwould be
unlikelyto receivethe$1.2 b. ifitdid not
under
implement
thefurther
redeployments
Wye.Therewas some discussionof delinkingtheIsraeliand PA aid,so thatthePA
moneycould be expedited,butthisdid not
come to pass. Congressdid approve$100 m.
in economicaid toJordan;$200 m. in militaryaid was stillpendingat theend ofthe
quarter.
JordanheldtalkswiththeU.S. (2/20,
3/10,3/13)on boostingaid.
of StateforEconomic
U.S. Undersecretary
Affairs
StuartEizenstattraveledto theregion
week of 3/99fortalkson
duringthefirst
economicrelationsamongEgypt,Israel,Jordan,and thePA.Duringhis meetingsin
theplan to reIsrael,he proposedmodifying
duce U.S. economicaid to Israel(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 110);whileeconomicaid
would stillgo to zero overtenyears,theU.S.
proposeslargerreductions
earlieron (to
and
help offsettheWyesupplemental)

in lateryears.No decismallerreductions
sionswere made.
RUSSIA
IsraeliPM Netanyahu(3/22-23)and FM
Sharon(late 3/99,4/11-13)made several
tripsto Russiathisquarterto promoteIsraeliRussiantiesin hopes ofgainingbacking
votingbloc of
fromIsrael'sinfluential
in the 5/17elec700,000Russianimmigrants
Sovietretions.Theyalso urgedtheformer
publicsto preventtheflowof nuclearknowhow to Iran.To thisend,Israeland Russia
agreed(3/22)to set up a jointcontrolbody
to superviseexportsof sensitiveRussianmilto Iran.Israelalso opened
itarytechnology
and lob(4/11)a consulatein St.Petersburg
bied theIMF (early4/99)to approvea $4.8
b. loan to Russia.The U.S. criticized
withMos(4/9,4/11)Israel'srapprochement
cow as inappropriate
at a timewhen Russia
was opposingU.S.-ledNATO attackson Yugoslavia.Indeed,Israelwas hesitantto takea
out of concern
positionon Kosovo partially
itwould harmbilateralrelationswithRussia.
its11/18/98
decisionto reImplementing
sumeweapons sales to Damascus(see Peace
deMonitorinJPS 111),Russiamade itsfirst
missilesto Syriathisquarliveryof antitank
ter.On 4/2,theU.S. announcedsanctions
againstthethreeRussianfirmsinvolvedin
thesale forprovidingarmsto a countryon
theU.S. listof nationssponsoring"terrorism."
The movewas symboliconly,sincetheU.S.
has no dealingswiththecompanies,but
Russiaand Syriabothdenouncedthesanclaw.
tions(4/2) as illegalunderinternational
Syrianpres.Asad had plannedto visitMoscow on 4/11to signanotherarmsdeal but
canceledthevisitwhenRussiahesitatedto
underpressurefrom
finalizetheagreement
theU.S. and because he did notwantto be
in Moscow at thesame timeas IsraeliFM
stopthere
Sharon,who made a last-minute
on hisway homefromtheU.S.
RussianFM IgorIvanovtouredtheMiddle
of the
Eastto encouragequick resumption
peace processafterIsraelielections,stopping
in Israel(4/22),theoccupiedterritories
(4/23),Egypt(4/23-24),and Syria(4/24).
EUROPEAN
UNION
On 2/22,theEU Councilof Ministers
ap2/11recomproved(14-1) theparliament's
in its
mendationto allow Israelto participate
research
$15 b. FifthFramework
four-year,
whichbegan
and developmentprogram,
3/99(see Peace MonitorinJPS 111).Howeveroverall,as mentionedabove, EU-Israeli
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tensionswere highthisquarterdue to the
EU's 3/26statement
in supportof Palestinian
rightsand theclashovermeetingsinJerusalem betweenEU and Palestinian
officials.
UNITED NATIONS

Promptedby theEU's 3/1statement
supportingUN Res. 181's call forJerusalem
to

be a corpus separatum (see above), Israel

informed
theUN (3/31)thatthe 1947resolutionon thepartition
of Palestinewas nullifiedby theArabstatesat thetimeand thereforecannotbe used as a basis of PalestinianIsraelinegotiations.
Israelalso accusedArafat
(4/14)of lobbyingfortheadoptionof UN
Res. 181 as a basis forfinalsettlement
during
his consultations
withworldleadersregarding thepost-Osloperiod.
For unclearreasons,protocolofficers
for
a UN Security
Council(UNSC) debateon the
of citizensin armedconflict
deprotection
nied (2/22)Palestinian
Amb.Naseeral-Kidwa
as a memberstate(as
therightto participate
has been customary
sincethemid-1970s)
and allowedhimto sitas an observeronly.
Kidwaformally
protested,
fearingthatcertain
memberswere trying
to offset
thePLO's upgradedstatusat theUN GeneralAssembly,
grantedon 7/7/98.The 7/7/98resolution
specifically
statesthattheUN GeneralAs"without
semblyupgradeshouldbe affected
prejudiceto theexistingrightsand privileges"theMissionof Palestineenjoys.
Ata privatedinnerforIsraeliFM Sharon
in New Yorkon 5/11,UN Secretary
General
KofiAnnanreportedly
said thathe would try
to getone of theUN regionalgroupingsto
acceptIsraelas a member.Sinceitscreation,
Israelhas notbeen allowedto join a regional
grouping,meaningitis noteligibleto siton
theUNSC in rotation.
Duringitsannualsessionin Geneva
theUN HumanRightsCommis(3/22-4/30),
sion (UNHRC)passed threeresolutions
reThe mostimportant
gardingthePalestinians.
was a resolution
passed on 4/27,reaffirming
thePalestinians'
rightto self-determination,
theoptionof a state."Thisword"including
in line
ingwas added to bringtheresolution
withtheEU's 3/26statement
(see above).
The resolution
timeexplicalso forthefirst
self-deteritlylinkedtheissue of Palestinian
minationto UN Res. 181 and 194,as well as
UN Res. 242 and 338. The two otherresolutionscondemnedIsrael'scontinuedhuman
rightsviolationsin theoccupiedterritories
theU.S.voting
(31-1,with21 abstentions,
against)and condemnedIsraelisettlement

activity
(50-1,with2 abstentions).
Priorto
thesession,on 3/2,HannuHanlinen,UN independentinvestigator
on humanrightsin
theoccupiedterritories,
presentedhis report
on conditionsin theterritories,
concluding
thatIsraelhas discontinued
use of themost
flagrant
torture
methodsbutstillroutinely
deprivesPalestinians
of theirbasic freedoms.
The UN Committee
fortheInalienable
Rightsof thePalestinian
People held two
conferences
(2/18-19,4/20-22)in supportof
thePA's Bethlehem2000tourismand developmentproject.
IRAN

Irancontinuedto improveitsinternationalrelationsthisquarter,accelerating
the
processaftermunicipalelectionson 2/26
showedresoundingsupportforreform
candidatesalliedwithPres.MohamedKhatami.
Soon afterelections,Khatamitraveledto Italy
(3/9-11)formeetingswithItalianFM
LambertoDini and Pope JohnPaul II, the
first
visitto Europeby an Iranianhead of
Khatami
statesincethe 1979revolution.
calledfora dialoguebetweentheWestand
theIslamicworld.
In 5/99,Khatamimade a tourof Syria
(5/13-15)and SaudiArabia(5/15-19),markingthefirst
significant
thawin Iranian-Saudi
relationssincebeforethe 1980-88Iran-Iraq
war.In thetalks,whichfocusedon military
cooperationand defenseties,Khatamiproan Arab-Islamic
axis (composed forming
prisingEgypt,Iran,SaudiArabia,and Syria)
to countertheIsrael-Turkey-U.S.
alliance,but
was vague on whatformsuch coordination
would take.(Syriaand Iranheld preliminary
talkson defensecooperation5/2-5.)While
in Damascus,KhatamimettwicewithPres.
withDamascusAsad (5/13,5/14);conferred
based Palestinian
oppositionleaders(5/14),a
Hamas delegationfromAmman(5/14),
Hizballahrepresentatives
(5/15),and Lebanese officials
(5/15);and signedeightcooperationagreements
on marinetransportation,
tourhealth,judicialaffairs,
culture,
industry,
ism,sports,and customs.Syriaand Iranalso
discussed(5/11)jointindustry
projectsand
cooperationin banking,energy,justice,and
sportsmedicine.
Iranheld talkswithEgypton jointagricultureand industry
projects(3/15)and
signedan agreement
(2/17)to set up a joint
pharmaceutical
company,butdid notraise
Arabiamilitary
theEgypt-Iran-Syria-Saudi
axis idea withCairo.
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IranianandJordanian
delegationsdiscussed expandingtradeties(2/18,5/5-6),
broadeningdiplomaticrelations(2/20,5/3),
and cooperatingon waterand energy
projects(4/7).The two countriesagreed
(5/6) to a deal underwhichIrancan export
goods to EuropeviaJordanto benefitfrom
Jordan'sexemptionfromEU customstaxes.
On 5/5,KingAbdallahformally
invitedPres.
Khatamito Amman.
Regarding
theGulf,Iranheld talkswith
Oman (3/9,3/13)and Qatar(4/25,5/4-6)on
expandingbilateralrelations.
Ties withthe
UAEwere strained,
however,overIranian
navalmaneuvers(2/27-3/7)nearthedisputedislandsof Abu Musa and Greaterand
LesserTunb.Iranand Iraq repatriated
400
Iraqiand 57 IranianPOWs fromthe 1980-88
war in a prisonerexchangeon 3/16.
Iransigneda $1 b. agreement
with
Frenchand Italianoil companies(3/2)and a
$300 m. oil extraction
agreement
witha
Frenchand a Canadianfirm(4/5).Although
theagreements
violatetheU.S.Iran-Libya
SanctionsAct,Pres.Clintonseemedpoised
to waive sanctions,as he has done in the
past.In fact,in itsannualreporton global
reterrorism
(4/30),theStateDepartment
of Iranas the"most
movedthedescription
and
activestatesponsorof terrorism"
creditedIranforreducingitsplanningand
executionof attacks.

thankedSyriaformakingsurethatitsembassydid notcome underattackduringthe
riotswhenOcalan was captured.
anti-Turkish
The Turkishpress,however,reported(2/27)
theDemothata new Kurdishorganization,
craticUnionof theHomeland,was operating
protecout of Syria,underSyrianintelligence
tion,handlingmoneyforthePKK
Turkeyand Egyptheld talks(2/25)on
Egyptiannaturalgas to Turkey
transporting
via a pipelinethatwould go throughSyria
andJordan.Turkeysaid thatsince Ocalan
had been captured,itwas willingto consider
an overlandpipelinethroughSyria,rather
Turkey
thanone undertheMediterranean.
and Egyptalso held talks(2/28-3/1)on excooperation.
pandingmilitary
Jordanand Turkeydiscussed
fortheirmonth(3/2,4/10-12)preparations
exercises,whichbegan as
longjointmilitary
plannedon 5/1.Theyalso held talks(3/11)
cooperation
in thecontextof theirsecurity
on combatingterrorism,
drug
agreement
and organizedcrime.
smuggling,
OTHER

IsraeliFM SharonmetwithPope John
Paul II at theVaticanon 4/26.Israelwas reportedlyangrythattheVaticanrefusedto
the
as ithad done previously,
confirm,
celebrato attendmillennial
pope's intention
tionsin theHolyLandin protestoverIsrael's
handlingof a violentdisputein NazarethbeTuRXEw
who wantto builda plaza
tweenChristians,
theChurchof theAnforpilgrims
visiting
and a
Withthehelp of U.S. intelligence
and Muslims,who wantto build
nunciation,
thirdpartysuspectedto be Israel,Turkey
a mosque on thesame disputedplotof land
leaderAbdallah
capturedKurdishseparatist
(see Chronology).
Ocalan,head of theKurdishWorkersParty
The Talibanaccused (3/13)Israelof
(PKK),in Kenyaon 2/16.The abduction
supcontactswithand offering
acrossEumaintaining
sparkedviolentdemonstrations
rope,Scandinavia,
Russia,Armenia,
Australia, portto militiacommanderAhmadShah
Afghandefenseminister,
Masood,a former
Canada,and partsof theMiddleEast.The
to ousttheTalibanleadershipin exchange
onlydeadlyincidenttookplace in Berlin,
foraccess to Afghanistan's
Bagramairbase
whereguardsat theIsraeliconsulateopened
who
fromwhichIsraelcould monitorand strike
fireon hundredsof demonstrators
Iranor Pakistan.On 4/15,Pakistananstormedthebuilding,killingthreeand
testedGhauri-II
nouncedthatitsrecently
wounding16.
rocketplaces Israelwithinitsnuclearmissile
officials
visited
SeniorTurkishmilitary
time.
rangeforthefirst
Israel(5/10-12)fortalkson expandingmiliOn 2/16,Croatiaannouncedthatithad
tarycooperation.A Turkishparliamentary
withIsrael
concludeda military
agreement
delegationvisitedIsrael(3/9-11)fortalkson
bilateralties.The delegation
worthtensof millionsof dollarsto upgrade
strengthening
Israeland Croatiaalso held
itsMiGfighters.
also metwithPC memberson 3/11.A Turkish culturaldelegationvisitedIsrael3/15-17.
talks(4/16-19)on politicalissues.
withtwo
Turkeyand Syriaheld talksin Damascus
Cyprussigned(3/4) a contract
of a
forjointconstruction
(2/24)as partof theircontinuedimplementa- Israelifirms
tionof the 10/20/98
Adanasecurity
desalinization
plantto serveNicosiaand
agreetheIsraeli
ment(see Peace MonitorinJPS 110).Turkey Lamaca.Undertheagreement,
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firmswillown and operatetheplantforten
years,afterwhichownershipwilltransfer
to
theCypriotgovernment.
Romaniaand Israelheld talks(4/23)on
politicaland diplomaticrelations.
Three
moreroundsof meetingsare plannedto discuss agriculture,
and trade,and orindustry
ganizedcrime.
Chinaand Israelsigned(4/25)seven
tradeand investment
agreements
duringIsraelipres.EzerWeizman'sweek-longvisit.
Japanand Israelsigned(4/23)an aviation
agreement
allowingregulardirectflights
betweentheircountries,
whichtheyhope will
promoteeconomicrelations.

PALESTINE STUDIES

DONORS
The onlydonormeetingheld thisquarter
was a combinedmeetingof theJointLiaison
Committee
and theLocal Aid Coordination
Committee
in Gaza on 5/5.Participants
discussed problemswithcollectingpledgesbecause of theuncertain
future
of thepeace
process,theanticipated
PA budgetdeficit,
and restructuring
thesectorworkinggroups.
The nextdonormeeting,an Ad Hoc Liaison
Committee
sessionhostedbyJapan,willnot
be helduntil9/99or 10/99,by whichtime
donorshope to have a clearerpictureof
wherethepeace processis heading.
Compiledby MicheleL. Kjorlien
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